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When in Doubt Give , a Merchandise
DELIVERY

FREE

ORDERS

MAIL Infants9 and Children's Wear
Olldnrn's 1 iirnMilnv" Depnrtimut Second Moor.Certificate OCT OP GIVEN Infants' knit Hooter at t.V, 20c aOr, SOc and lip.

...Infants' Knit Saeques white and combination colors at R0, 0(k',
Merchandise certificates may be filled in for any amount. If TOWN tROMTT 7.V. $1.0(1 and up.

you do not know what else to give, or if you want your friends to &Y. IX Infants' Knit Bonnets White, with pink or blue trim, at fl.V,6TO ED
choose what they like instead of giving them your choice, ask any AND ;.v, $1.00. ,

of the (wiles people for Merchandise Certificates. After Christmas PARCELS CAREFUL Toques Light or dark color, at 3.V. '( t.V', $1.00.
your friends will enjoy redeeming them here perhaps for the things CHIIIUtlVS HATH KOHL'S
Santa didn't brine And you'll have the satisfaction of knowing thut POST ATTENTION New Kldmlown, Itlnnket Cloth and Corduroy llathrobes lit.
everybody wus pleased. We Sell What We "Advertise What We Sell 'Advertises Us. $1.50, $2.00, 2..V, $:.S0, $.V00 to $7.!M. ,

0

Yuletide Be WiseJoyous Take Small Packages With You
In these busy days it will materially help if you take small packages with you. This means that

our delivery force will not In? congested, that you and your friends will get your packages promptly.

Of course, you will understand that we already have, addde additional service and have increased

our delivery force, but even at that, in the" holiday season, we need more than ever, your
We thank you! "'

You know what the last few days lefore Christmas are-- days

of hurry and jostle, in an attempt to select satisfactory
gifts from depicted stocks.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

Give Silk Undergarments At Christ-ma- e

Time
The gift that will always pleasn Milady. You will find many

exquisite presents among the silken garments in our Lingeiit!
aisle.

Italian Silk Vest priced OHo cncli am) up.
Italian Silk Bloomers piici'd SLUM each and up. V,

Combinations, priced 2.H each and up. 1

Crepe de Chine Camisoles priced 1(1.50 each and up.
1'iepo do Chine downs priced $3.1(8 cncli and up.
Crepe de Chine Knvelop Chemise, priced H2.98 nu ll and lip.
Ctcpo do Chine Corset Covers priced HNo ouch mid up.

' Art Department Special
Fine d Pillow Tops, various designs already

embroidered and no two alike. Entire slock' placed on sale at
about half regular price as follows, Sl.ttH, $2.18, $2,s mid $3.50,

35o TO $1.25

Children's Gloves and Mittens
W'nYm Leather O loves and Cory AVool Knit Mitten In white,

red brown, gray and navy any pair In this assortment would
make a most serviceable, economical and acceptubb ChrlsliiiaH
gift. First Floor.

CHRISTMAS I'KEKENTK TO RE I SI D ON "THAT RAINY DAY"

Will soofi be here make liAs.te to prepare for the festivities

Only 6 more shoeing; tlays. Morning shopping lightens the
labors of salespeople 'Christtmas buying; is best done in the
morning'.

Gloves For, Christmas
It's a good plan to buy T (Stove Certificate for gift giving then

the doubt of size or kind Is settled when the recipient comes to
redeem the certificate. Issued for 1 pair or for ''A Xmas box of
u""half dozen pairs."

THE-CLOVE-

The celebrated Trefousse Brand. We are sole agents. The glove,
preferred by most women.

Street length, $1.50, $1.73, $2.00 and $2.50, In all colors, also white
and black.

length, $1.9H, $2.9H, $3.50 and $1.00. Rlnck white and
evening shades.

The length evening clove at $!. Is a Suede kid, full
length and worth ii.OO tne pair. However, If we have

yotlr size take 'em fpr $1.08 the pair.

Wool Sport Sets, 1.50 to $3.50
Full fashioned Caps With Scarfs to match in fine Saxony' and

brushed wool. Scarfs with hand-tie- d fringe. Solid colors and fancy
combinations old rose, Copenhagen, emerald, old gold, black and

'white. ' '

Quaint Boudoir Sets, $1.00 and $1.50
' The sets comprise Cap, Slippers, neatly packed In gift boves.

' Each' arlcle fashioned of satin mescaline and crepe de chine in
pink and sky.

Boudoir Caps, 50c to $2.00
Boudoir CbPS of satin messaline and crete do chine in "nu-

merous variety; choice of sky, Tink lavender, maize nnd white.

Women's Silk Stockings For

Of Course You, Desire to Dress Up For thelHolidays
Here's Your Opportunity

Fashionable SUITS, COATS, and DRESSES
AT TWO SrECIAL PRICKS AS FOLLOWS:

Values to $27.50 Special . .' . $19.50
Values to $35.00 Special . . . . $24.95

Holiday time is "Dress-Up- " time all over the country. There'll lie. festivities

family reunions galore and everyone SHOULD do honor to the Yuletide season by king
happy. Clothes go a long way towards, haziness. Now .

Come to The Economist t this week with the assurance that you will find hundreds of gar-

ments of eXJraorcliiiary style, beauty and worth greatly reduced for this occasion. Clothes that

you will feel right in whatever the event for which you wish them distinctive clothes.

THE DRESSES: Simply wonderful dresses, glowing silks, airy nets and laces, prcatical

silks in dark shades, serviceable cloth: dresses for every time of day and evening, for every

use; dresses of unusual Ieauty and quality.
THE SUITS: Of such rich fabrics. as velvet, broadcloth, gabardine, serge and poplin;

handsomely trimmed, some with fur, others with velvet and braids; jackets lined with splen-

did satins; suits that are stylish and good wonderful bargains.

THE COATS: Think of choosing coat? of Salts estjuimetle plush with genuine Waver

trimming, fine broadcloths trimmed with natural raccoon, etc., all fur lined with quality satin. Umbrellas

A Special Holiday Sale of Furs
20 Per Cent Discount

We have by far the best stock of furs in the west, and in absolutely dependable qualities,

e entire stock of women's, misses' and children's furs at 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT.Christmas

Are your frlcmlw prepared for rainy days? Suppose, you see
that they are. You can't give men, women or children better
giftfl than good umbrellas. HHo cacli ami up.

Christmas Aprons
Ideal to give to others.
Just ax K'nnI to buy for yourself.

These beautiful Christinas Aprons are made of organdy nnd
lawns, trimmed In Imported laces and embroideries.

Without question the choicest and most varied assortment of
pretty Christ mas Aprons we have ever shown.

A great inii'iv lire of our own design.
I'iIccm KsiMTliilly Low, 2.V, ., ftOo, 75c, O.V, $1.25

A Great Towel Booth
In lllo Linen Shop

. Tho moflt unusual assortment of Towels of every .kind. 'c. ..ha vo

ever had ami there seems In be more calls for towels to be em-

broidered, to be fixed tip daintily for gilts, than ever before.
so uirvii puri'Ati n

In the Christmas Towel llooth you will find every kind of
Towel that women ran ask for.

Towel Sets Turkish Towels to put Initials on and to crochet
edges for, and some ulreiidv fancy enough for anybody's Christ-
mas gilt. Then there Hie II tick Towels for embroidering, Wash
Cloths and Hath Mats.

In fact, every thing that belongs In a first-clas- s towel depart- -

""'nt'
CO.Mi: MONDAY TO si:k TIII'.M.

I

Beautiful Bath Robes For Women
'Twill be a happy woman, and lucky, too, who gets one of these beautiful Bath Robes

for Christmas.
The most varied assortment ' we've ever bad. They arc made of Beacon Blau

kcts,.in pretty Indian and floral patterns. AU excellently made, having rope girdles and

elaborately trimmed with heavy satin and corded silks.
EVERY vw CI3DRJJ SI 3UO?l IUVn TERIALLY LOWER THAN TODAY'S

MARKET VALUE.

Ve carry every knoWn good make such as Kayser Eiffel, and
you may be sure The Economist Silk Stockings will find a wel-
come wherever thev go. No better silk stockings made. All the
new shades, also white and blacks. Prices $1.00 a pair and up.

Christmas Handkerchief s
Thousands or handkercheifs, and then thousands more great

cases of them. , . y . . .. ( .

Initial Handkerchiefs for women and men.
f i Lace trimmed and embroidered Handkerchiefs for women."

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs of fine linen.
' Hadnkerchlefs for everybody 5c to $5.00.

The gift that'll easily travel through the mall in your Christ-
inas letters the gift that's the most popular of all the-- gift of,

friendship, or sentlmen, of
v

danitinete) and 'of practicability. More,
especially note these: .

pi'BE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 25c -

many choice' design In this great holiday
assortment se.e them tomorrow.

ALL SILK CREPE HANDKERCHIEFS 25o

The latest noveltv in white and all colors; some embroidered,
others printed in pretty floral designs; very dainty.

American and Maderia Initial Handkerchiefs, new assortment
JuSCv received; all. Initials; 75c Each,

Christmas Ribbons-- on the Booth
Peslrable colors, desirable qualities, desirable widths.
1'rices for satin ribbons, taffetas, fancy ribbons will be Hie, -- s ,

33 and I.V. '

For hmr bows, girdles, sashes etc,, etc.

Holiday Bags Hand Embroidered Madiera Island Linen
Linens are suitably applied to bo many gift, purposes that

these are particularly pleasing in their fPlendld variety
In Luncheon Sets, Nupklns, Centerpieces, .Scarfs, etc., all go

at Special Holiday I'riccs.

Bewitching Negligees of Crepe de Chine
Dainty, soft, filmy and feminine are these negligees; combinations of ribbon, rosebuds,

net frills, chiffon, tassels, hand embroidery and erepe de chine.
A lovely empire model ma variety of silks' t" tlTOse frorn.-selliit- g

reg-ularl- y to $12.5P. Soc-

ial this week ..$6.08
Charming two-piec- e model, consisting of a crepe de chine slip-o- n accordion pleated with a de-

tachable coat, values to $25.00, special....' $15.00

Silk Petticoats
PRETTY STYLES

And priced with such economy that every woman will be interested. Ruffled in fashions

new and fetching, these models have elastic fitted tops an dare cut on the very latest lines.
SILK JERSEY AND TAFFETA PETTICOATS

The jersey Skirts in fashionable colors and black have shirred flounces of the material. The
Taffeta Skirts in plain and changeable have tucked flounces with pleated ruffle. ... .$3.05

TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS
Plain and changeable taffeta of excellent quality in deep shirred flounce, tiny pleatings, al-

ternating with tucks '' $1.05
ROMAN STRIPED TAFFETA PETTICOATS

Green, blue or brown striped silk in gay color effects, the model with scalloped ruffle and

two rows of pleating. Aiso plain and changeable Taffeta, the deep flounce, with three

scalloped ruffles, pleating edges '. $5.05
CHANGEABLE TAFFETA PETTICOATS

An extrcemly smart model with knee deep flounce, made of two full shirred ruffles, edged

with pleating
Second Floor.

A most appropriate gift, but you will find the prices so attract-
ive, that you will want to buy for yourself, too.

; New Bugs, made of velours - tapestry and bended
effects as well as leather bugs of pin seal, Morocco, walrus, lamb
and grain. Any number of new styles and novelty fittings, clever
pockets, etc., at special prices Monday $1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $3.95 and

!, $7.50. .
'

ft .: -
Ribbon Novelties and Rib- -

Gift Neckwear
Manv attractive gift suggestions nro found In the ncehwi-n- r

Bcetlon with most, unusual values. All the newest modes are shown.

bon Bags Novelties For the Babies
New, attractive lines of Italllesi Floating Toys, Coat Hangers,

Record Hooks and Toilet Sets.
Infunts' Dept. Second I'loor.

' ": Our entire stock lot numbered for easy choosing to close out
Prices start at 10fl each and up to $8.00. Many of our ribbon novelty
goes on sale for less than the cost of the ribbon. Come early
Monday morning. ' '

Buy Him a Shaving Stand
It's something any man will appreciate and we ore showing a

verv complete line. Shaving Stands of quadruple plated silver, In

plain, pierced and engraved styles, gome with complete fittings and
electrical fixtures $1.50 to $15.00,

All Sterling Silver Novelties

rato toilet and manicure pieces.
L '

with the social and even political ac
Faith. There will le the usual Christ TRY THIS F0H 1mas festivals of tne Hununy bcmuoib

in the afternoon. In fact, celebrations
nt v. . i uatnriiuv nnri continue

to Monday, making it a triple holida,.Santa Fe Society
Notes

cial at the home fit Mrs. Charles I!al-lar- d

on Friday afternoon. The Guild
of the Church i Ihe Holy Faith met
with Mrs. V. S. Harroun on Friday
afternoon. A sale of the goods re-

maining over from the Christmas sale
wa held. Reports showed that over
$240 was taken In at the sale.

NOTES ON ART
From Santa. Fe

COLOHTS FINE!

"Rape's Cold Compound" Ends

Severe Colds or Grippe
in Few Hours.

Panama-Californi- a exposition medal,
and "The Sun Priest." 'The compan-
ion picture, "The Rain Priest", goes to
New York, while the other paintings
go to various art centers where Ihe
purchaser has disposed of them. Mrs.
RoIIIiIh and two talented and charm-
ing (laughters leave foV Angeles on
Wednesday,, but 'Mr. Rollins remains
here until the summer's work calls
him to Z u nl again.

Miss Adelaide Chamberlain and
mother of Toledo, Ohio, left for the
Pacific coast on Friday. Miss Cham-
berlain Is gaining fame as a miniature
painter and studied at the Academy of
Design In New York at the same time
as Mr. K. M. Chapman of the Santa Fe
colony. The miniature Miss Chamber-
lain paints are altogether lovely.

Miss Clara Llsscror-Ijine- , the well
known writer, Is spending the winter
months in Santa l'e, gathering ma-
terial for two historical romances, one
tolling tha real history of the Max-ii'- ll

i' r :i nt nnd Ihn other rienllni? with

range a game at Albuquerque aome.
where around January 15.

Albert Roberts, son of Chief Justice
Clarence J. Roberts, and a leader in

high gchool activities, is planning
dance at his home during the next few
days. Mrs. Florence L. Rartlett also
expects to be hostess at a dance to the
high school pupils whom she teaedies.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Gortner.
formerly of Santa Fe, now of Los An-

geles, passed Lamy the other day on
their way to Goshen, Ind., Mr. Con-
ner's early home. They will visit New
Orleans, Chicago and New York be-

fore returning and may stop oTer in
Santa Fe early in the spring.

Former Supreme Court Justice G!

ford S. Robinson and Mrs. Robinson of
Spirit Lake, Iowa, who have been vis-

iting in Santa Fe the past week, left
for California on Friday.

New Year's eve falls on Sunday this
year, and that blue-penci- ls the festivi-
ties at clubs and homes that usually
mark the going out of the old Var.

Quite a number of Santa feans
away to school, college and university
are homo for the holidays or about to

return. Among the young men. Al-

fred Rolls Is comlig home from the
university; DeForeat Lord from Culver
Military academy, And John K. B. Wal-

ter from college in Los Angeles. The
boys have been making good while
awav, having been elected to honor-
ary fraternities and to various offices

in connection wiWi college organiza-

tions and activities. Lord will go to
West Point from Culver and Walter
enters the junior year at Leland Stan-

ford next year.
The Woman's Aid society of the

C. F. Musgrave arrived on Friday
frnm Knirlnnri In 1nin thA lirtlMt cnlnnV.
He comes direct from Ixmdon, having

tivities of the capital, vv urn n"
museum building with its reception
rooms, lobby, library, art galleries,
women's headquarters and auditorium
Is completed it will beeomo the renter
of a southwestern salon that will be
as famous In Us way as the weekly
gatherings fathered by Prof. Graham
Hell at his palatial residence in Wash-

ington, D. C.

The councillors of the Santa 1 e So-

ciety of the ArchaeloKlcal Institute
who expect to attend the annual meet-

ing of the institute at Ihe Washington
university, St. Ixiuis, the last week of

Ihe year,' yesterday received Invita-

tions to a dinner to be given at the
Buckingham hotel, St. Louis, Decem-

ber 28, by the board of trustees of th
Missouri Hotanlcal Garden.

Cnneral of Mrs. Sattcrwliitr.
Santa Fe, Dec. IB. The funeral of

Mrs. Raymond H. Sitterwhite. aRed

i years, formerly of Santa Fe, took
place at Los Angeles from tho home
of Mis. Gratz VV. Helm at Los AnKo-le- s.

Mrs. Satterwhite died at F.1 Cen-tr- o

In the Imperial valley a few days
ago. Mr. Satterwhite wus connected
with the field division of the gen-

eral land office here a few years ago,
having come originally from Vilnilpff
ton, Delaware.

KnulU from Journiil Wnot Ail.

The change in state officers, wblch
henceforth will occur every two years
instead of every four years, will mean
"any additions to local society circles
a"fl also some regrettable losses. Sev-o- f

the present officials and fam-- "

will remain Jn Santa Fe.
Mrs. McDonald Is planning a big

before she leaves the executive
mnsion. She ig still somewhat uncer- -

as to the date. At first, she
ined to leave the marfsion on De-nib- er

28, and give the reception on
ccmher 22, - but the uncertainty

"out Governor-elec- t E. C. de Baca
'ng able to take the oath on New'rg day, may move the dates to the

"or distant future. Incidentally, it
wenti big plans for inauguration
7lvitis, Whicft-- during: the past few
""ministrations have been of the

ueeu iiivuuuf'i 'y uic miji iioi iinn,
his health having been broken down
under the strain of war duties. Mrf
Musgrave was a member of that

pro mi of Cornwall artists inPrrshvterlun church, at a meet
'southwestern Kngland, wboes pictures
were exhibited last year In the PalaceIng held at the home of Mrs. Thomas

Frldsv afternoon, made a
t V. ....rlfi.i r t rli.irArnrir K.int Mliat lw Ipreliminary contribution of $100 to-w- ar

the proposed William H. Pope
and who will stage another exnmu
In Santa Fe next month. He has done

notable work In Australia.

You can end grippe and break up
a severe cold either In head, chest,
body or 1 nibs, by taking a dose of
"I'ape' Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogised-u- p nos-

trils and air passages In the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverlBhness, soro throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stHy stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
t any drug store. It acts without

assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
Inconvenience, He sure you get the
genuine.

nh.;.imiia ova Is on Bunauy iuu. uui
iclpal memorial church, to be built in 191'.tw tt-- not ' nrevent the muni He is still a young man and was re

i . ... nr-x-t r, r inc. npnnr I i iuiibi 'frnm h17.inir forth Bt

making a very thorough study of the
two events and her stories will he very
accurate as to the historic details em-

bodied In them.
The large number of writers, Artists

and scientists, who now mako Santa
Fo their home, give the Santa Fe So-

ciety of the Archaeological Institute
and Us meetings an attractive and de-

lightful atmosphere that blends well

ceived with the glad nana oy tne
Santa Fe artists. For the present, h(t

will stay at the home of Warren E.
Rollins.

Santa Feans will be pleased to learn
that two of Rollins' ZtHil pictures will
remain In Santa Fe, one of them be

to signalize the Jubilee year of the
congregation, which was organized
fifty years ago. The Christmas sal
by the society on Tuesday afternoon
at the library was a decided success,
socially and financially. The Ladies
Aid socletf Of St. John's Methodist
Episcopal church held a ten-ce- so

the canitol grounds, or the burninjj.of
the customary bonfires In streets, on

loma and foothills. Los Pastores will

be given in Its --prfmHIre- splendor and
pioturesqiienens and the cantata "The

First Christmas' 'will be rendered by

th fhoim of jiU . the '

churches In the Church of the Holy

nrtlhant character,
uie high school basketball team wUl

,, L Vegas on Saturday morning
Play the JLfcs Vera hjgh. hoot, as
i as the Normal university. The

'Urn ame&.areite htr n January 5.
effort is also being made to ar

ing "The Invocation, which won the

I


